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Chemistry. - "On nitl'ogen (01' n it1'ilo)- trimethy lnitraminomethy lene" . 
Ey Prof. A. P. N. FRANCHIMONT. 

(Communicated in the meeting of October 29, 1910). 

-
Many times I have pointed out the analogy, and also the difference 

in behayioUl' beiween hydrogen cyanide and methylnitramine. The 
analogy renders it probable that the nitramine reacts as OHa • NH. N0 2 • 

The following is a striking instance. 
ESCHWEILER has allo wed hydrogen cyanide in aqueous solntion to 

act on hexamethylenetetramine (urotropine) and on using six mols. 
of ONH for one of urotropine, he obtained iminodiacetonitril~. He 
advises the addition now and then of a litt1e hydrochloric acid to 
neutl'alise the ammonia which is a180 formed and yields brown 
col ou red prod ucts with the hydrogen cyanide. On using a larger 
q uantity of hydrochloric acid he obtained nitrogen-triacetonitrile. 

lf methylnitramine and urotropine in aqueous solution are allowed 
to react on each other in the same proportion nothing happens 
appfLrently, but, on warming, formaldehyde is at once liberated. lf 
the solution is exposed to the air (not in a desiccator over sulphuric 
acid) there are formed alter some time splendid pillar-shaped cl'ystals 
melting at 1160

• If these are removed when they no longer increase 
but a~tually seem to be disappearing and are then pressed dry, or 
l'ecrystallised from boiling ~hlorofo~'m, whieh is the best solvent, their 

( OHa) 
analysis agTees wiih the formula N CH2 • N 3 which is nitrogen 

N0 2 

(Ol' nih'ilo)- trimethy lnitraminomethy lene. 
This formula is eonfirmed by a moleeular weight determination 

and by determining ihe products of decomposition by acids and 
allmlis which are formed aceording to the equation. 

( 
OHs ) . (OH~ ) N CH2 .N +3H20=NH3 +30H20+3 NH 
N02 3 N0 2 

011 boi1ing with solution of barium hydroxide barium methyl
nitnunine could be obtained, but the two other deeomposition producis 
could noi be isolated quantitati vely, as a portion of the formaldehyde 
and the ammonia rerombined to form urotropine, which is not 

-decomposed by the alkali. On boiling with dilute sulphuric acid the 
formaldeby'de could be distilled oft' and determined as snch while 
thè mcthylnitramine is decompoAed into methylalcohol and nitrous 
oxide, whirh latter was measured; the ammonia is retained by the 
acid from -which 1t is afterwal'ds liberated by alkali aud colleeted 
in standm'd acid. 

34* 
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The l'csult of these thl'ee detel'minations agrees with the fOl'mula 
and the above equation of decolllposition, 

The yicld, howevel', was ,'ery bad and, therefore, it was ende:1\'oured 
in the first place not only to effect an improvement, but also to gain 
an insight il1to the pl'ogl'essive change- of the reaction. 

It apper\.l'ed that the addition of hydl'ochloric acid, a,t len,st if care 
was taken to avoiJ an excess, caused earh time the fOl'lnation of 
the nitrilo-del'lvative. pl'oyided the product formed was l'emóved 
each day before the addition of a little more acid; in this manne}' 
the yield finally amounted io about 70%' 

If one took less than six mols. of nitramine for one of uÎ'otropine, 
the Jatter cl'ystallised from the solution. If eight mols. were taken a 
hUle more of the nitl'ilo-del'ivative was formed but only a tl'ifling 
amOllnt, Ir the solution is placed in a desiccator over sulphul'ic acid 
crystals of ammonium suiphate are noticed on the wall of the 
desiccatol' when this has been moistened with sniphul'ic acid; the 
hquid bas an odom of ammonia, although it is acid to litmus, but 
.rields no nitrilo-deri v ati ve. 

'Vhen urob'opine and methy lnitramine are mixed in tbe dry -
state, ihe mixture, aftel' a few moments, turns liquid and becomes 
\'er)" eoid but nothing further takes p]ace; on addition of watel', 
11oweve1', a little separation of crystals may sometimes occul'. 

Obyiously, urotropine in aqueous solution is decomposed by the 
feehly acid methylnitramine, but the compound of nitramine with 
ammonia is stl'ongly hydrolysed in water and, thel'efore, the addilion 
of a httle hyd1'ochloric acid to fix. tlle ammonia pl'omoies the forma
tion of the nitrilo-deri\'ative, which is decomposed by ammonia in 
aqueolls soilltion, in whieh the Jatter acts as a base. 

'fIle nitrilo-del'h'ative which is not solnble in water is, howeve1', 
decomposed by watel' aftel' some time, and the pl'oducts of decom
position pass il1to solution. which has a distinci odour of fOl'malde
hyde. lf thai solution is allowed to evaporate spontaneollsly, ihe 
nitrilo-c1el'ivati\'e is reformed when the thl'ee <.'omponent::; are present 
in tIJe exact pl'opo1'lioll. 

As in tlJe decoi11position of 1l1'0lrOpine, four mols. of ammonia are 
fOl'med fol' six mols, of formaldehyde, two more than required, 
I tbel'efol'e added to the ul'otropine solution another six. mols. of 
formaldehyde anel twelve mols. of nih'amine. Aftel' half an houI', 
the nitl'ilo-del'ivalive commellced·' to crystalli:;e and aftel' 2-l hours 
9,*0/0 of t he thelwetical yield was already obtained; further crystals 
wel'e obtuined fl'om the mothel' liqnor, so th at the final yield was 
a qnantitaiive one, 
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A still simpIer procedure was to add to commercial fOl'mal
dehyde solution as ml1ch ammonia as corresJ-londed with one mol. to 
three mols. of formaldehyde, to cool the soll1tion in water and then to 
add three mols. of nitl'amine which caused astrong cooling. Aquarter 
of an hom aftel' the liquid had beeu bl'ought io tbe ordinal'y tempe
rature by warming with tbe hand crystallisatioll set in. The yield, 
ill this case, was aIso a Cjl1antitative one. 

Thc l'eaction Is, thel'efore, allalogol1s to the one which 1 commnni
cated in 1897 1'01' piperidlnomethyl alcohol with methylnitramine and 
to which I have recently added anothel' viz. piperazine formaldehyde 
and methylnitramine. Like some other aldehydes, formaldehyde 
yields witb ammonia and some amines amino-alcobols 1.1 wbich 
behave like bases and on wbich methyInitramine acts as an acid, 
so that a kind of salt (or ester) is prodl1ced with formation of 
water. These romponnds are all decomposed by water, owing 10 

hydrolysis. 
The reaction of mcthylnitramine is quite analogol1s to that of hydl'ogen 

cyanide; the aminonitriles 1.1, howevel', al'e ve1'y pel'1lHl.nellt, becansë 
in them tlle carbon is linked to carbon, as in the case of the esters 
of hydrogen cyanide. 

Usually, howevel', the aminonitriles are pl'epared from the oxynitriles 
1.1. with ammonia or amines; this has not been found to apply to 
the nitl'amines for atiempts to obtain compollnds of aldehycles with 
nitramines have pl'oved llllsuccessfnl up to llOW. 

lt appears to me, however, that one goes toa far w!Jen looking on 
tbe process of the formation of amÏIlonitl'Îles, -- as often happens -
as l'epresented by the equation 

!{ R 
ROOR + NH g = H20 + HCNH 2 

I \ 
ON ON 

as if a double deromposition between tbe oxynitrile ancl the ammollia, 
wilh formation of water, took place. For, if we wlsh to consider 
the oxynitl'iles 1.'1. (cyallllycll'ins) as alcohols, ihat rauctlon with 
ammonia in aqueous solutioll is very stJ'ange and hardly probable. 
The acid chal'acter of tbe OH-gl'oup of tbe cyanhydl'ins must have 
been strengthelled by the acljacency of the cyano-gl'oup, so thut l11ey 
may be rather Iooked upon as feebie acids. One might th en expeci 
the fOl'mation of an ammonium snit which wil! be stl'ongly hydro
Iysed Ol' dissociated in wttter, but not so mnch the elimination of 
water and the formation of an amide-like substance in 1he aql1eOllS 
solution. 
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If we consider, however, that the cyanhydrins, like their analogous 
halogen compounds, are readily decomposed by bases with 10ss- of 
hydrogen cj'anide and formation of the aldehyde, and that ammonia, 
not only in aqueous solution reacts as a base, but even without the 
presence of water can, like amines, abstract the acid, the reaction of 
ammonia (and amines) on the cyanhydrins may be rednced to that of. 
hydrogen cyanide on the amino a1cohols 1.1. 

The equation then certainly indi('ates the endproducts, but 1he 
progressive change of the reaction, considering the properties of the 
substances, would be that NH 3 l'emoves ONH from the cyanhydl'ins 
to form ammonillm cyanide, which is for the greater part hydJ'olysed, 
while with NHa thc liberated aldehyde yields -the amino alrohol, 
which thE'n l'eacts with ONH. 

Geophysios. - "On the application of DARWIN'S ?netllOcl fo same 
compozmd tieZes." By M. H. VAN BERESTEYN. (Oommunicated by 
Dl'. J. P. VAN DER STOK). 

(Communicuted in the meeting of October 29, 1910). 

Sir G. H. DARWIK has given a method for reduction oftidal obsel'
vations, ,vhich in the case of 2.,1 homly daily obseJ'vations has been 
fully descl'ibed in his "Scientific Papers" Vol. I, p.p. 216--257. 

Briefly the method COllsists of eval11ating a special hour conesponcling 
10 12h m. ö. time of any day; taItiIlg the speed of the tide equal to 
15° p (p = 1.2 ... ) for the hOlll'S j 2 ... 0 and J 2 ... 23; sUllll1ling 
the observaliona arrallged l1l1der the same special hour; Ihen by 
harmonie analysis from 1hose sums (24) both components of tbe tide 
can be found. 

lt appears from the table on p. 2-11 1. e. that this method is also 
applied to the compound tides Ji8, 28M, and 2A18. As no mention 
has been made of distlll'bing influences, which these tides may tll1del'go 
frolll others, it is of somE' impm'tance to show, that these tides, when 
calrulated aftel' DARWIN'S method, need a correction. lVlol'eovel' as may 
appeal' fl'om wha,t follows, the two combining tides Mz,M4 at'e in the 
same mannel' influenced resp. by ~"4/8 2811:[ ahd 2 Af8. 

Sllppose the speed per m. s. hour of a tide to be = p.(j. 
Then the speed of a compound tiele (Rl' ;rl) consisting of one of 

the tides of this series and one of the 8 series. (82 • 4 • G) is genel'ally: 

6 1 = pa + 15° q 

(p= ± 1 ± 2 .•. 

q=±1±2 ... ) 

" 


